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No. 22

AN ACT

SB 257

Implementingthe provisionsof subsection(b) of section 12 of Article V and
subsection(b) of section12, subsection(d) of section13, andsection21 of the
Scheduleto Article V of the ConstitutionoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania
requiring acourseof training, instructionandexaminationfor certainmembers
of theminorjudiciaryprior to their assumingoffice; creatinga Minor Judiciary
EducationBoard; and imposingdutiesupon it and the Departmentof Public
Instruction,andrepealingan act.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle,—This act shallbe known andmay be cited as
the “Minor Judiciary EducationAct.”

Section 2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act—
(1) “Board” meansthe administrativeboard known as the “Minor

Judiciary EducationBoard” establishedby this act.
(2) “Department” meansthe Departmentof Public Instruction.
(3) “Justiceof the peace”meansa justice of the peaceor alderman,

or in Pittsburgh,a police magistrate,electedor appointedto office prior
to the municipalelection in 1969 who is not a memberof the barof the
PennsylvaniaSupremeCourtor who will nothavecompletedonefull term
in office prior to the first Monday of January,1970.

(4) “District justice” meansajusticeof the peaceor police magistrate
elected at the municipal election in 1969 or elected or appointed
thereafter,but shallnot include a districtjustice who is a memberof the
bar of the PennsylvaniaSupremeCourt or a district justice who has
completedonefull term in the office of justice of the peaceor alderman
or police magistrateon or before the first Mondayof January,1970.

(5) “Judge” means a judge of the Traffic Court of the City of
Philadelphiaelectedor appointedto a term of office beginningon orafter
January1, 1969,but shallnot includeajudge who is amemberof the bar
of the PennsylvaniaSupremeCourt or a judge who occupiesthe office of
magistrateon December31, 1968.

Section 3. Minor Judiciary EducationBoard; Departmentof Public
Instruction.—Thereshall be appointedby theGovernorwith theconsent
of two-thirds of the memberselected to the Senatean administrative
boardcomposedof sevenmembersto be knownas the “Minor Judiciary
EducationBoard.” Three of the membersof the boardshallbe members
of thebarof the PennsylvaniaSupremeCourt, threeof the membersshall
bedistrict justices,justicesof the peace,aldermenorjudgesof theTraffic
Court of the City of Philadelphia,andonemembershallbe a lay citizen,
Threemembersshallbe appointedfor termsof five years,threemembers
shall be appointed for terms of four years, and one membershall be
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appointedfor a term of threeyears,anduntil their successorshavebeen
appointedandqualified. Thereaftereachappointmentshallbefor a term
of five yearsanduntil asuccessorhasbeenappointedandqualified.Four
membersof the boardshall constitutea quorum;and,no action of the
board shallbe valid unlessit shall havethe concurrenceof at least four
men?bers.Eachmembershallbe paid fifty dollars ($50) for eachday or
partthereofuponwhich heattendsaboardmeeting,or performsanyduty
assignedto him by the chairman; and, he shall be reimbursed for
reasonable traveling or other expensesincurred incident to such
attendanceandto suchassignedduty.Theboardshallorganizebyelecting
achairman.Theboardshallprescribeandapprovethe subjectmatterand
the examinationfor the courseof instructionandtraining requiredby the
Constitution of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand this act. The
departmentshall serveas the administrativeofficers of the boardand in
suchcapacityshall, subjectto thedirectionof the board,administerthe
courseof instruction and training andconductthe examination.

Section 4. Course of Instruction.—Districtjustices,justices of the
peaceandjudgesshallcompleteacourseof training andinstructionin the
duties of their offices as required by the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand successfullypass an examination
prior to assumingoffice,which courseof training and instructionshallnot
exceedfour weeksin duration andshall consistof a minimum of forty
hoursof classinstruction in civil andcriminal law includingevidenceand
procedurein the caseof all said officials exceptjudges,in which caseit
shallconsistof aminimumof twentyhoursof classinstruction in summary
proceedingsand lawsrelating to motorvehicles;whereit is economically
unfeasible to conducta class, the departmentshall provide equivalent
instruction by correspondence,such training and instruction to be
prescribedby the board. The departmentshall make the course of
instruction availableat such timesasdeterminedby it andthe board,so
as to insurethat any district justice,justice of the peaceor judge elected
orappointedmayqualify to assumeoffice assoonaspossible.By regulation
theboardshalldirectthedepartmentto conductthecourseat suchtimes,
at such placesandin such manneras it shallprescribe.

In additionto thoserequiredby theConstitutionof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaand this act to complete the course of training and
instructionandsuccessfullypassanexaminationprior to assumingoffice,
any interestedpersonmayapply to thedepartmentto be enrolledin the
courseof instructionand takethe examination,subjectto suchrules and
regulationsas the departmentwith the approval of the board may
determine.Any such interestedpersonwho successfullycompletesthe
courseand passesthe examination,and who subsequentlyis electedor
appointed to the office of district justice or judge may secure the
appropriatecertificatefrom the departmentand file sameasset forth in
section 7 herein.
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Section5. Costs.—Thecourseof trainingandinstructionrequiredby
the Constitutionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandthis act shall
be providedat the expenseof theCommonwealth.Any personelectedor
appointedto the office of district justice,justice of the peaceor judge
requiredto successfullycompletesaidcourseshall receivethe sumof ten
dollars ($10)for eachdayof actualattendanceat classinstructionto defray
his expenses,togetherwith suchmileageexpensesasdeterminedby the
department.Until suchpersonhassuccessfullycompletedthe courseof
training and instructionandpassedtheexamination,he shallnot receive
any salary from the Commonwealth.

The foregoingexpenseallowanceshall not be payableto any person
enrolledin the courseof training and instructionwho is notrequiredby
the Constitution of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand this act to
successfullycompletethecourseof instructionandexamination;however,
if suchpersonnot requiredat thetime of thesuccessfulcompletionof the
courseandexamination,subsequently,within two yearsof the dateof his
successfulcompletionof the examination,is electedor appointedto the
office of district justiceor judge,he shallbe reimbursedfor his expenses
asthoughhehadbeeneligible to receivesuchexpensesat thetimehe was
enrolled in the courseof training and instruction.

Section 6. Rules and Regulations.—Thedepartmentshall, with the
approval of the board, have the power to promulgatesuch rules and
regulationsasarenecessaryto carry out its dutiesunderthis act.

Section7. Completionof Course.—Uponthe successfulcompletionof
the courseof training and instruction andexamination,the department
shallissuea certificatein theform prescribedby theboard,certifying that
such person is qualified to perform his duties as required by the
Constitutionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.Suchcertificateshall
befiled in theoffice of theprothonotaryof thecountyin which thedistrict
justice,justice of the peaceor judge resides.In the eventthat a district
justice,justice of thepeaceorjudgeasrequiredby theConstitutionof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandthisactto successfullycompletesuch
course, has failed to obtain and file such certificate in the proper
prothonotary’s office within nine months after his election or
appointment,said office of district justice or judge shallbe vacant,such
vacancyto befilled asotherwiseprovidedbylaw, andin thecaseofjustice
of the peace,said office shallbe abolished.

Section8. Repeal.—Theact of January19, 1968 (P.L.1030),entitled
“An actprovidingfor acourseof instructionandtraining forjusticesof the
peaceand aldermen,” is hereby repealed.

Section 9. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect immediately.
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APPROVED—The 24th dayof February,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 22.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


